2018 Competition Locations

- **Dec. 16**: Brazoswood HS, Holiday Classic
- **Dec. 16**: Clute, TX

- **Jan. 20**: SE Polk HS, Midwest Regional 1
- **Jan. 20**: Pleasant Hill, IA

- **New 2018**: Frisco Heritage HS, N. Texas Classic
- **Jan. 20**: Frisco, TX

- **Jan. 27**: S. Sioux City HS, Midwest Regional 2
- **Jan. 27**: S. Sioux City, NE

- **Jan. 27**: S. Houston HS, Houston Classic
- **Feb. 3**: Houston, TX

- **Feb. 10**: Midlothian Heritage HS, N. Texas Regional 1
- **Feb. 10**: Midlothian, TX

- **Feb. 10**: Tyler Jr College, Rose Capital Regional
- **Feb. 16-17**: Tyler, TX

- **Feb. 11**: Plano East HS, N. Texas Regional 2
- **Feb. 17**: Plano, TX

- **Feb. 11**: Westerville Central HS, Ohio Classic
- **Feb. 24**: Westerville, OH

- **Feb. 16-17**: Klein Oak HS, Houston Regional 1
- **Feb. 16-17**: Spring, TX

- **Feb. 17**: Waltrip HS, Houston ISD Only
- **Feb. 24**: Houston, TX

- **Feb. 17**: Grapevine HS, N. Texas Regional 3
- **Feb. 24**: Grapevine, TX

- **Feb. 24**: Liberty HS, N. Texas Regional 4
- **Feb. 24**: Frisco, TX

- **Feb. 24**: Champion HS, San Antonio Regional
- **Feb. 24**: Boerne, TX

- **Feb. 24**: Taylor HS (HS Only), Houston HS Showdown
- **Feb. 24**: Katy, TX

- **Mar. 3**: WB Ray HS, S. Texas Regional
- **Mar. 3**: Corpus Christi, TX

- **Mar. 3**: Palmdale HS, Rio Grande Classic
- **Mar. 3**: Mission, TX

- **Mar. 10**: Seminole HS, Southeast Regional
- **Mar. 10**: Orlando, FL

- **New 2018**: Grace King HS, Gulf Coast Regional
- **New 2018**: New Orleans, LA

- **New 2018**: Temple HS, Central Texas Regional
- **New 2018**: Temple, TX

March 23-24, 2018 National Championship
Fort Worth Convention Center, Texas

Competition Pricing

**REGIONAL COMPETITION ENTRY FEES (per routine)**

- **SE Polk HS, S. Sioux City HS, Midlothian Heritage HS, Weiss HS, Tyler Jr College, Plano East HS, Klein Oak HS, Grapevine HS, Liberty HS, Champion HS, Taylor HS, WB Ray HS, Seminole HS, Riverdale HS, and Temple HS**

- **Regional Entry Fees Paid in Full by December 1st, 2017 will Receive a 10% Discount!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Large Ens</th>
<th>Small Ens</th>
<th>Duet/Trio</th>
<th>Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9+ dancers</td>
<td>4-8 dancers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASSIC COMPETITION ENTRY FEES (per routine)**

Brazoswood HS, Frisco Heritage HS, S. Houston HS, Westerville Central HS, and Palmview HS,

- **Classic Entry Fees Are Already Discounted and Not Eligible for Additional Lower Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Large Ens</th>
<th>Small Ens</th>
<th>Duet/Trio</th>
<th>Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9+ dancers</td>
<td>4-8 dancers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$205</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MA COMPETITION DISCOUNTS - 2 WAYS TO SAVE!**

- **10% Discount for Regional & National Entries Registered and Paid in Full by December 1, 2017 (Discounts do not apply towards Classics)**

- **Teams Attending 2 or More MA Championships Will Receive a 20% Discount on the Second Contest!**

- **Teams Affected by Hurricane Harvey and Hurricane Irma**
  We are extending a discount at any MA contest!
Dance Awards & Scholarships

- Superior Trophies
- Sweepstakes Trophies
- Super Sweepstakes Trophies
- Ensemble Trophies & Medals
- Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Medals
- Outstanding Dancer Scholarships
- High Point Dance Category Awards
- Specialty Routine Trophies
- Show Production Trophies
- Best In Class Awards
- Choreography Awards
- Outstanding Dance Technique Awards
- Winner’s Circle Officer Trophies
- Winner’s Circle Team Trophies

Where The Dance Elite Compete!

Regional Divisions & Categories

Public High Schools

Team Size Determines Both Public HS

And Officer Line Divisions

- Small 4-15
- Medium 16-25
- Large 26-35
- XLarge 36-45
- Super 46+
- HS Elite 10-24

Coed, All-Male, Private HS, Jr HS, AllStar/Studio & International teams are NOT divided by team size

All Star Divisions

- Tiny 6 Years & Younger
- Mini 9 Years & Younger
- Youth 12 Years & Younger
- Junior 15 Years & Younger
- Senior 18 Years & Younger

Dance Categories

- Jazz
- Contemporary
- Novelty
- High Kick
- Hip Hop
- Open
- Lyrical
- Modern
- Military
- Prop
- Pom
- Specialty
- Show Production

Dance Classifications

- All Star/Studio Divisions
- Jr High/Middle School
- Jr High School All Male
- Jr High School Coed
- Private High School
- High School Pep Squad
- High School JV
- 5 Public High School Divisions
- High School Elite
- High School All Male
- High School Coed
- Officer Lines
- Dance Ensembles
- Solo Competitors

Solo Age Divisions

- Tiny 6 Years & Younger
- Mini 7 to 9 Years Old
- Youth 10 to 12 Years Old
- Junior 13 to 14 Years Old
- Senior 15 to 16 Years Old
- Senior 17 to 18 Years Old
- Open 19+ Years Old

Complete Competition Rules and Entry Form @MA Dance.com

Dance Awards & Scholarships

- Superior Trophies
- Sweepstakes Trophies
- Super Sweepstakes Trophies
- Ensemble Trophies & Medals
- Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Medals
- Outstanding Dancer Scholarships
- High Point Dance Category Awards
- Specialty Routine Trophies
- Show Production Trophies
- Best In Class Awards
- Choreography Awards
- Outstanding Dance Technique Awards
- Winner’s Circle Officer Trophies
- Winner’s Circle Team Trophies

Why MA Championships

“I choose MA because of the quality of the judging panels. Not only are they professionals in the dance industry, but their critiques help my team grow & understand their scores.” Darby Boyd Wiles, Taylor Pacesetters Director

“We love attending MA Regionals and Nationals because the competition will be fierce, the judging panel will be diverse and fair, and the MA staff will be excited and welcoming. It always feels like coming home.” Shelby Polansky, Klein Oak HS Director

“When I was in high school I have the best memories of MA Camps and Competitions. As a director, I want the same positive experiences, technique development and valuable critiques that the Marching Auxillaries family offers. Their staff and judges are always professional and willing to work with us. I honestly cannot imagine my year without MA Camps and Competitions.” Shelley Gillis, Waltrip HS Director

“I don’t think you can imagine the impact on all the students and all the people you have personally touched and made their lives better through the years by just being you, and by doing what you do with MA!” Stacey Wilms, Kingwood Strutters Studio Owner

Complete Competition Rules and Entry Form @MA Dance.com

Where The Dance Elite Compete!
National Competition 2018

Public High Schools
Team Size Determines Both Public HS
And Officer Line Divisions
- Small 4-15
- Medium 16-25
- Large 26-35
- XLarge 36-45
- Super 46+
- HS Elite 10-24
Coed, All-Male, Private HS, Jr HS,
All Star/Studio & International
Teams are NOT divided by team size

Dance Categories
- Jazz
- Contemporary
- Novelty
- High Kick
- Hip Hop
- Open
- Show Production

Solo Age Divisions
Each Soloist Receives A Free Video Flashdrive of Their Performance!
- Tiny 6 Years & Younger
- Mini 7 to 9 Years Old
- Youth 10 to 12 Years Old
- Jrnior 13 to 14 Years Old

All Star Divisions
- Tiny 6 Years & Younger
- Mini 9 Years & Younger
- Youth 12 Years & Younger
- Junior 15 Years & Younger
- Senior 18 Years & Younger

Dance Classifications
- All Star/Studio Divisions
- Jr High/Middle School
- Jr High School All Male
- High School Coed
- Private High School
- High School Pep Squad
- High School JV
- 5 Public High School Divisions
- High School Elite
- High School All Male
- High School Coed
- Officer Lines
- Dance Ensembles
- Solo Competitors

Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Cash Scholarships
Duet, Trio, Small & Large Ensemble Trophies and Medals
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place Trophies for All Team Competitive
Divisions in All Dance Categories (1st - 6th Place Trophies
If 11 or More Teams Are Competing in a Dance Category)
Winner’s Circle Trophies - Public School & Officers
Winner’s Circle Trophies - All Star & Officers
The Highest Scoring Team For Each Of The Divisions Below
Will Receive Jackets or Rings:
- All Star Tiny – Open
- High School Small
- Junior High School
- High School Medium
- Top Scoring Officer Line
- Top Scoring Soloist in All Ages

**Each All Star Age Division with 8 or more
Eligible Teams Entered will receive Jackets

Jackets or Rings?
You Can Choose!

National Championship Entry Fees (per routine)
Team Show Officer Large Ens Small Ens Duet/Trio Solo
9+ Dancers 4-8 Dancers
$360 $350 $285 $235 $195 $180 $110

Champion Images
Is The Official Photographer of MA NATIONALS!
Champion offers a variety of photo imaging options including:
- Live action expert event photography
- On site printing
- Full screen laptop viewing of photos after your performance

WWW.CHAMPIONIMAGE.COM
Dance & Auxiliary Photos Compliments of Champion Images!

Visit us @madancenation
Complete National Rules, Awards, General Info
and Entry Form @ M4Dance.com
MA Dance & Visual FX 2017-2018

MA Dance and Visual FX offers the most incredible camps and competitions throughout the United States. It is never too early to contact our offices to register for an MA event!
800-977-7933 or MA@MADANCE.COM

MA Touches Lives Everywhere!

Complete Competition Rules and Entry Form @ MAux.com

Auxiliary Competition

Team Divisions
- Team Flag
- Team Flag and Rifle
- Majorette Team Twirl
- Winter Guard Show
- Team Rifle
- Majorette Dance Twirl

Ensemble Competitions
- Small Majorette Ensemble
- Small Color Guard Ensemble

Solo Age Divisions
- Tiny 6 Years & Younger
- Mini 7 to 9 Years Old
- Youth 10 to 12 Years Old
- Junior 13 to 14 Years Old
- Senior 15 to 16 Years Old
- Senior 17 to 18 Years Old
- Open 19+ Years Old

Auxiliary Pricing & Awards

Entry Fees
- Team Routines $165
- Small Ensembles $115
- Solo Routines $  80

Classics
- $225
- $185
- $  95

Regionals
- $310
- $200
- $100

Nationals
- $310
- $200
- $100

Regional Awards
- Superior Trophies
- Ensemble Trophies/Medals
- Outstanding Performer Trophies/Medals
- Best In Class Awards
- Choreography Awards
- Winner’s Circle Team

National Awards
- Team Placement Trophies for Guard and Twirlers
- 1st-3rd Trophies for Solos and Ensembles
- National Championship Jackets for Solo Winners In All Age Divisions

Completes Competition Rules and Entry Form @ MAux.com